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PULLMAN TEAM

BADLY GR1PPLED

Loomis, Zimmerman and Fin-

ney Are Victims of Last
Week's Idaho Game.

FRESHMEN TO FILL GAP

Coach Diets, However, Is Hopeful
and While Admitting Oregon's

Strength Is Out for Bear in
Saturday's Contest.

fTLLJLW DELEGATION STARTS
FOR PORTLA.a

PULLMAN, Wash.. Nov. 9.
(Special.) Coach Dietz, Physi-
cal Director Bohler, Assistant
Coach Dietz and squad of 21
men left at 8 o'clock tonight
for Portland. The squad in-

cluded Captain Bangs, Fishback.
Finney, Loomis, Zimmerman, R.
Hanley, L. Hanley. Doane, Hamil-
ton, Brown, Skadan, SJ. Gregor,
McCroskey, R. Boone, C Boone,
Glover, Bohler, Stites, Herrid,
Langdon, Durham. A ce

band and 100 rooters accompanied
the team. Special train, four
coaches.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE,
PULLMAN, Nov. 9. (Special.) When
Coach Dietz says that his team is all
broken up by injuries he is not start
ing a bear story, for the facts are on
hand.

What should have been but a scrim
mage for Washington State against
Idaho was really a struggle won at
Treat cost, for three valuable parts to
Dletz's machine have been shattered
beyond all repair in time for Satur
day's game with Bezdek's men. Added
to broken bones in the right shoulders
f Loomis and Zimmerman, both all-st- ar

prospects, is the injury to Guard
Finney's foot. not discovered until
yesterday. Three bones are broken
and if he plays Saturday against the
Oregon line he should acquit himself
beautifully for he would be rein
forced with two hardwood crutches
with which to repel the oncoming Ore
gon backs.

Zimmerman May Play.
Physical Director Bohler. respected

eustodian of the physical condition of
the eleven, has declared emphatically
that neither Loomis nor Finney would
be in condition to participate Satur-
day, but that he had hopes of start
ing Zimmerman. L. Hanley. rresn
man, will attempt to fill Loomis' berth
and Hamilton, another first-ye- ar man,
will start at guard in place of Finney.

Two inches of snow fell yesterday
and Rogers Field is today a lake of
mud and water. Although hampering
practice, the condition of the gridiron
mav Drove a blessing, for it is proba'
ble that such conditions will be met
on the Portland gridiron this week
end.

Oregon's Defente Lauded.
In an interview today Coach Dietz

remarked that Oregon played one of
the best defensive games at critical
periods against Washington that hp
had ever witnessed. A slow field,
when tho locals tangle with Oregon
Saturday, may mean that Captain
Bangs and R. Boone, who will be de-
pended on to advance the ball consist-
ently, will be no more valuable than
mediocre halfbacks. "I am expecting
Durham to come through for me Sat
urdav." said the chief, "with a couple
of drop-kick- s. If the team plays well
defensively and advances the ball to
within 30 yards of the uprights, then
I am going to depend upon Durham
to boot one over."

Arrangements are complete to run
a special train carrying the college
band, students and townspeople to
Portland, the train to leave Thursday
evening. By means of donations from
local business firms, student dances
and funds procured from the college
it has been possible to assure the 40
niece band's presence, which will be
augmented by at least 200 rooters.
This campaign has raised student
fervor here to a white heat.

OVERLOOK TO P LAY COLUMBIA

Losers of Early-Seaso- n Game Hope
to lieverso Result.

A return game between the Columbia
Park football team and the Overlook
aggregation will be played on the Co
lumbia Park grounds Sunday after
noon, starting at 2:30 o'clock. The
Columbia. Park squad handed Overlook
a 33-to- -7 walloping early in the season
but Manager Maurice Murnane since
then has strengthened his eleven, and
he hopes to reverse the decision.

Manager Paul Naugle, of the Colum
blans, will start the same lineup that
lie had the first game of the 191b cam
paign. Just who will be the official
will not be determined until today o
tomorrow. Arthur C. Stubling, ex
coach . of the Columbia Parkers, will
referee Sunday afternoon at Vancouver,
Wash., in the Vancouver-Orego- n City
game.

OREGON BRINGS 22 MEN

BtGE RALLY HELD AT EICEXE OX
EVE OK BIG GAME.

Students Special Will Leave Tomorrow
Morning for Battle on Port-

land Gridiron.

l.MVEKSITT OF OREGON Eusrene
Nov. 9. (Special.) The varsity teamor 'j members leave tomorrow morning on the 7:35 Oregon Electric Lim
itea for Portland, where it will meet
the last ashington State Colleteam on Multnomah Field Saturday
ui ternoon.

The varsity was sent throughsorimmage with the second-strin- g tonight in the final practice before whatpromises to be the hardest game for
the varsity this year. Tomorrow aft-
ernoon the team will work out on
Multnomah Field.

Tonight at 7:30 the students gathered
In a huge rally to wake up "pep," andtomorrow morning the varsity bandwill lead a send-o- ff procession for theteam at the depot. Saturday morning
the students' special will leave for
Portland.

One of the hardest problems of thecoaching staff is to strengthen the de-
fense in Order to meet "Lonestar"
Dietz' machine in its strongest asset,
offense. Washington State College hasa defense that is equally as strong as
its offense.

Oregon students are talcing a great
interest in the game in hopes thatBezdek's men will retaliate for the
28-- 3 trouncing of last year. Two spe-
cial trains will leave Eugene for Port--

and carrying several hundred Oregon
rooters.

WINGED "M" SQUAW LEAVES

Confidence of Winning First Meet of
Season Is Expressed.

Four Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club athletes left for Seattle last night,
where they will participate in the first
inter-clu- b meet of the season, at the
Sound City, tonight. They are: Wres-
tlers. 115 pounds. Virgil Hamlin; 158
pounds, George Hansen; boxers, 115
oundj, Ralph Underwood; 175 pounds.

Tom Louttit.
Eddie J. O'Connell, boxing and wres

tling instructor, and Frank Harmer,
chairman of the Winged "31" boxing
and wrestling committee, accompanied
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Zimmerman. One of the Pullman
Stars, Who In Crippled and
May Not Be Able to Play Sat-
urday

the boys. All are confident of winning
the initial meet. The Seattle Athletic
Club will send a delegation to Portland
the last week of the month.

LINCOLN TO PLAY TODAY

VICTORY OVER COLUMBIA WILL
MAKE STANDINGS EVEN.

Conch Calllcrate to Start Best Lineup
fn Hone to Keep In Running

for Championship.

Intcrsrholnstic Football Ftandtng.
TV. I.. P.C.I W. L. PCJetTorson. . 4 0 1 OvV Lincoln. .. 1 2 .S33

Wuhlnn'n 4 o KHM)' James John 1 4 .i.00
Columbia.. 'J 1 .WT.Commerce. O 4 .(HJ0
franklin.. 1 - .J,

Columbia University will send its
football team against tho Lincoln High
eleven on Multnomah Field this after
noon in the annual gridiron clash of
the Portland InterScholastio League,
The collegians have won two games and
lost only one, while the Rallsplitters are
charged with two wallopings and only
one victory.

Coach Callicrate will send in hisstrongest lineup at the start because he
feels that a victory will keep hiru In the
running tor tne title even lr Washington High and Jefferson High have
not been defeated so far. The Lincoln
ites will line up the same as they did
in tneir contest against the Washing
ton High on Multnomah Field last Friday. The East Siders won, 6 to 0.

A victory for Lincoln this afternoon
will put the West Side team on an
even plane with the collegians, in theleague standings.. The game this aft-
ernoon will start at 3:15 o'clock withSpec" Hurlburt as referee, Martin
Pratt as umpire and J. M. Coshow as
linesman.

MISIMPRESSIOX IS CHARGED

National Ball Commission President
Points to Injury Compensation.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 9. August Herr--

man, chairman of the National Baseball
Commission, today issued a statement
replying to a request by David Fultz,
president of the Baseball Players Fraternity, that some players' contracts be
changed to prevent players injured in
the service of a club being suspended
until compensated during their illness.

Mr. Herrman s statement says, in
part:

"This request on the part of Mr.
Fultz, in my Judgment, is wholly un
warranted and uncalled for, and cre-
ates a false impression in the minds
of tho baseball public, to-w- it, that they
may be given to understand that the
practice now is that players injured in
tho service of a club, after a certain
period, may be suspended without com-
pensation. This is not a fact, and tho
commission has at all times ruled thata player must be. compensated when
injured in the service of a club, re-
gardless of the length of the period of
his injury, or else be given his releaso
after a certain period."

ALBANY IS OCT OP FOOTBALL- -

College Decides to Quit When. Players
and Finances Fail.

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
Because of injuries which made it prac
tically impossible to develop a winning
team and because of insufficient finan-
cial support Albany College has dropped
football for the rest of this season. Only
two games have been played this year.
Hunter, Archibald. Stewart and Austin
are now incapacitated and Hart has
left school.

Albany has played Willamette Uni-
versity and the Oregon Agricultural
College freshmen. Albany lost: 26 to 7
in the former and 31 to 0 in the latter.
French, the Albany punter, far out-
classed the Willamette punters and
had an advantage over Lodell. of the
Aggie Freshmen, of over ten yards.

Washington State Special Coming.
The Washington State College spe-

cial train from Pullman, Wash., bring-
ing the Pullman football team members
and their supporters to Portland for
tomorrow's game with the University
of Oregon on Multnomah Field will
reach Portland this morning at 8
o'clock. About 200 players and sup-
porters will be on board. The trainmow over the 0.-- R. Sc. N.
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PARSONS IS OUT

OF AGGIE GOflTEST

Oregon's Sensational Half Is
to Appear Here Against

Washington State.

CONFERENCE MEN DECIDE

Battle on MuItnoniaU Field Saturda)
Is Not Affected Because Other

Eleven Is 'Sot Member of
Intercollegiate League.

Johnny Parsons. Oregon's sensational
halfback, has been declared ineligible
to compete against the Oregon Aggies
on November 25 at Corvallis. After
the Coast conference eligibility com-
mittee had refused to indorse iu first
protest, the University of Washington
dug up evidence that Parsons had not
completed his final semester at Oregon
in the Spring of 1915.

This is a breach of the new Coast
conference rules and the committee an
nounced yeeterday that it would have
to rule against Oregon on this new
technicality.

There is no specific rule in the Pa
cific Northwest conference by-la-

covering the point, it is said, and Par-
sons therefore will be eligible to play
against Washington State College Sat-
urday on Multnomah Field. Washing
ton State is not a member of the Coaet
conference.

Decision Ie Announced.
Dean A. R. Priest, of Washington,

and Dr. A. D. Browne, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, are the members
of the advisory committee of the Pa
cific Coast conference. Dr. Browne
was a Portland visitor yesterday and
to an Interviewer admitted that the
committee had been forced to rule
against the Oregon star on the latest
evidence.

I voted in Parsons' favor in t"ie first
protest," said Dr. Brown. "The point
involved was whether Parsons' case
should come under the rule requiring
an athlete to complete his athletics
within five years 'of original date of I

entry into college. The rule was very
looselyframed and I could not see my
way clear to vote for the protest.

Record In 11113 Causes Action.
Just before the game at Eugene last

Saturday Washington submitted new
evidence showing that Parsons had
represented Oregon in a track meet
in the Spring of 191o. although he did
not complete the semester and the rec
ords show no credits. This is in mrect
contravention to both the letter and
spirit of the new Coast rules.

Coming Just as it does before the
Oregon Aggie-Orgo- n game, I do not
like the position in which I am placed.
There are always those who Jump at
an opportunity to Impugn motives.
However, it ie the committee's duty to
decide disputed points on their merits
and I am forced to decide against Par
sons.

Statement Made Public,
Dr. Browne said that the Coast con

ference by-la- would be thoroughly
overhauled at the annual meeting this
coming Winter.

The advisory committee's statement
follows:

We find that Mr. Parson registered at
Oregon regularly In September, 1914, for
his fourth year, having been In residence
during 1911-1- 2. 1912-1- 1813-1- According
to the faculty athletic committee of Oregon
Mr. Parsons completed bis work for the first
semester of' 1914-1- 5 In a satisfactory man-
ner. The official records of the university
rive no evidence that Mr. Parsons reg
istered for the second semester of 1914-1- 5

except that his record card shows him
marked at "withdrawn," but no date of
withdrawal is attached. Mr. Parsons him-
self says that he has no memory of register-ini-

the second semester, but that be con
tinued to attend classes after the second
semester began. February 8. 1915.

He says that he feared that he would not
have sufficient funds to enable him to con-
tinue in college, so he thinks that he did not
officially register. On April 10, 1915. moro
than two months after the opening of the
second semester, he represented Oregon in an
athletic meet" at Portland, and won first
place in the broad Jump. The Oregon Em
erahi. the college paper, under the date of
April 29, 1915. reports that Parsons was
leaving college for Alaska the next da
April 30. It, therefore, seemed that Par
sons had sufficient funds to remain In at
tendance through 11H weeks, but not enough
to remain for the five weeks necessary to
complete the semester.

Attendance Ih Not Doubted.
The advisory committee finds that both In

letter and in spirit Mr. Parsons was In at
tendance at the University of Oregon dur
ing the second semester of 1914-1- that
he has no credits for said semester; that
the conference agreement of the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate Association, under the
heading "Intercollegiate Relations" major
D, No. 1, minor b, holds that a student to
be eligible to represent an institution in the
conference shall have passed 11 hours of I

work for the semester of residence previous
to participation; tha the second semester
of 1914-1- 5 is for Mr. Parsons the previous
semester of residence, since he was not at
college during the year 1915-1- that finally
in the light of these facts he is. therefore.
ineligible to represent the University of Ore
gon in any intercollegiate athletic relation
at any time during the first semester of
1916-1- 7. Signed,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
Technically Oregon s victory over

California can be forfeited, it Is said.
although there it little likelihood that
California will request euch action.
Washington and Oregon played a 0
game last Saturday so this game will
not be affected by the disbarment of
Parsons.

Gossip of the Gridiron

GRADUATE MANAGER A- - R. TIF- -
VJT FANY, of the University of Oregon.
will arrive in Portland this morning to
complete the details for tomorrow'sWashington State College-Universi- ty of
Oregon football game on Multnomah
Field. He has offered a prize of a box
In the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club grandstand for the came! to the
Portland merchant having the best dec- -
orated window boosting the contest.
Robert A. Cronin. Lou Kennedy and
Koscoe Fawcett will be the Judges.

Several Oregon Agricultural College
students are making the trip North to
witness the University of Washington-- !
Oregon Aggie football affair on Univer -
sity Field in Seattle tomorrow after- -
noon. Coach Pipal and his Aggies are
not overconfident as to the outcome.

idle one for the Oregon Aggies and theUniversity of Oregon elevens. There
is a reason for it. The annual classic!
between the two institutions will bestaged the followinir Saturday after -
noon at Corvallis. I

Coach Vincent Borleske will nit his I

Whitman College stars against I

the university or Montana renrespnta.
tives at Missoula tomorrow afternoon. I

The former Lincoln High coach has had I

considerable difficulty with his squad I

tnis season Decause or lacK or materia.1.
In all their games his players have been I

able to hold tneir own for the
portion tne contests, but thev have I

weakened and Coach Borleske has not
had the substitutes to send in.

Manager James O. Convill. of thejviultnoman Amateur Athletic Club foot
bail team;-wil- l run his athletes througli

some strenuous work before his game
with Whitman College, billed for Mult-
nomah Field a week from tomorrow
afternoon. While this battle is waging
in Portland Coach Gilmour Dobie and
his University of Washington tossers
will be showing the University of Cali-
fornia players how the Northwest plays
the game. The affair will be held on
the Berkeley campus and the record

for the 1916 season on the Pacific
Coast is expected.

Howard S. McKay, the former Lincoln
High and Winged "M" athlete, is a
regular with the University of Cali-
fornia Howard has been
stationed at the left end position for
the California babes and from all ac
counts little yardage has been made by
the opposition through him. Dan Fos
ter, another Portland boy, is tho regu-
lar fullback on the varsity.

George Varnell will arrive in Port
land late tonight to be on hand to ref
eree the Washington State-Oreg- on

game on Multnomah Field tomorrow
afternoon, while Plowden 6tott will go
from Portland to officiate In
the University of Washington-Orego- n

Aggie clash the same

Coach William H. Dietz and his
Washington State College, football team
will be Portland visitors today. They
are expected to arrive in time to work
out a whjle early this afternoon. The
University of Oregon eleven will ar- -
rive late tonight.

The game on Multnomah Field tomor
row will start at z:30 o clock P. ai.
Tickets are on sale at the A. G. Spal-
ding & Bros', new location and the
cardboards will not be taken to the
Multnomah Field ticket office until
tomorrow noon.

Centralla Meets Iloqulam.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Nov. 9. (Spe

cial.) The Centralla and Hoquiam
High School football teams will meet
here tomorrow afternoon for the second
time this season. The first game re
sulted in a victory for Hoquiam.
but the locals are determined to get
revenge tomorrow.

3 HOCKEY STARS ADDED

FORMER TEAMMATES OF TOMMY
HURRAY JOIN UNCLE SAMS.

Loughlin, Marples and Irvin Get Credit
of Helping AYIn Allan Trophy

Cup for 1 14-- 1 5. v

Clem Loughlin, Stan Marples and
Dick Irvin. the three Winnipeg lion- -
arch who are on their way to Join the
Portland Uncle Sams of the Pacifio
Coast Hockey Association, are former
teammates of Tommy Murray, the lo
cal sensational goal keeper. Along
with the late Del Irvine, Loughlin.
Murray, Irvin and Marples won the
Allan cup for the 1914-1- 5 season.

The Allan cup is symoolic of the
amateur championship of Canada, ana.
to win the honor, the Monarchs of Win
nipeg were forced to play an elimina
tion tourney after having won Jhe
championship of the Winnipeg Hockey
League. All the athletes received
tempting offers to turn professional
after winning the cup, but Murray and
the late pel Irvine were the only two
to accept the contract offered by Man
ager E. H. Savage of the Portland club.
Both joined the Uncle Sams last Win-
ter.

That Dick Irvin will prove to be one
of the best and most consistent scor
ers in the Pacific Coast Ice Hockey
Association Is the opinion of Tommy
Murray. Irvin has been the leading scor
er In every league in wnicn ne nas Deen
seen in action, and he certainly some
shooter when he gets within range of
the net. according to Murray.

"Marples and Loughlin are the pick
of the Monarchs. and they will be
strong additions to the Uncle Sams,"
says Tommy Murray. "Both have been
playing the game ever since they could
walk, and they are natural puck chas
ers. In all probability Loughlin win
bo used with "Moose" Johnson, while
Marples will be on the forward line."

A strange coincidence of the Portland
Uncle Sams Is that all the players lined
up for the 1916-1- 7 team, with the ex
ception of Moose Johnson, were for
mer Winnipeg boys.

VARNELL EXPLAINS PLAY

REFEREE DEFENDS DECISION IN
WASHINGTON-OKEGO- N GAME.

Fumble of Onside Kick by Parsons
Resulted In Toochbark With Ball

Dead, la Declaration.

EUGENE. Or., Nov. 9. (Special.)
Referee Varnell. referee of the Oregon
Washington game here last Saturday,
has sent his for the touch-bac- k

decision on the Parsons onside
kick in the second quarter of the game.
Jake Risley says he obtained the ball
on the play. He rays Varnell came up
on the play, patted him on the back,
and said: "Your ball, Risley.

Captain Beckett went down the field
ith the referee on the play, he says,

and protested, as did Risley when the
ball was declared a touchback.

Parsons onside. Under rule 19, sec
tion 1. Parsons drop-kicke- d the ball
about two yards from the goal lin
and ball slipped away from him. going
ovft goal line. One Washington, one
Oregon player dove for ball. Washing
ton player underneath. As impetus
which sent this ball over the line came
from attacking side it was touchback
under rule 6, section lo, as ball was de
clared dead in possession of defending
side.

Asked for fuller explanation, Var
null replied tonight: "After the ball
was fumbled by Parsons and rolled
over the goal line the Washington and
Oregon players dove for the ball The

ashington player did not fumble the
ball but held it, and the Oregon playe
piled on in an effort to get the ball.
The ball was declared dead in the pos
session of Washington, which was th
defending team, rule 6, section 15."

BOXING SHOW , IS POSTPOX En-

Interest in Klection Causes Butler to
Change Date to Tuesday.

Because of the intense interest in
the election and considering the fact

I that Bob McAllister will need a day o
s in which to rest up after his trip

I here by boat from San Francisco, Man
I ager Mike H.' Butler, of the Butle

Club, decided to postpone the show

Club tonight. Next Tuesday has been
set as the new date.

e have a tremendous card in Mc
Allister," said" Manaaer Butler, lasnight, "and be a shame to al
low mm to appear here before a email
crowd. I believe the people will liven
up to the fact that he is a classy per
former Just as soon as the election i
settiea

McAllister is accompanied here by
Jonn Rusting, of Oakland

- r lcken. or ivew iork, who I

looking aner noo a aitairs. ana r ranKi
Moore, of San Francisco,
who Is looking lor Douts and trainin
aicAiiister.

Tne ame card will be presented
Tuesday as was scheduled for tonigh
The Rose City Club will be dark tonight.

Read The Oregunian Classified ad.-"- .

A week from tomorrow will be anlscneduled .for the Rose City Athletic

gridiron

greater!
or

freshmen.

afternoon.

is

grounda

DENNY WILIE TO GO

McCredie Says Outfielder Is
Too Pugnacious.

TRADE OF PLAYER PLANNED

Soutliworth, Nixon and Williams to
lie Kept as Nucleus for Out-

field Wolverton Has Lines
Out for 3 New Men.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Because Denny Wilie possesses too

much of that "fighting spirit." so
highly prized by baseball managers,
tho little Portland outfielder may find
himself on a new club next Spring.
Manager McCredie practically has de-
cided to make some deal for his stel-
lar gardener.

This announcement may occasion con
siderable surprises in baseball circles,
for Wilie is a corking hitter, a good
fielder and far superior on the bases
o Billy Southworth, one of his running

mates.
Denny's fault is his pugnaclousness.

McCredie doesn't mind his verbal tilts
with the umpires so long as he doesn't
get himself chased to the clubhouse.
Mack realizes the value of harmony

mong his players. however. and
Wllie's failing is his Inability to get
along with his teammate.

Although the fans were not aware
f the discord, Wilie had trouble with
everal of the Beavers last Summer.

Wilie and Sothoron had several em
bryonic rows and , on one - road trip
Wilie and Nixon hooked up In combat
and Wilie nursed a black eye for sev-
eral days thereafter.

Off the playing field the Texan Is
mild-manner- and thoroughly gentle
many, but once the umpire calls "Play
ball." Wilie loses all poise and is will
ing to fight at the least provocation.

Manager McCredie has no plans tor
Wille's future except that he is in
auest of a good trade for him.

Southworth, Williams and Nixon likely
will be retained as a nucleus for the

917 outfleld. If Williams knew how
to keep himself in condition he would
be a valuable player, b allure to keep
in condition cost him jiis Job with
Cincinnati in the National League last
year and it almost ran him out of the
Coast League late in the Fall.

Harry Wolverton has equipped his
Madera County home with long-dl- s
ance telephone service, and the San

Francisco manager expects to complete
his next year's team over the phone
wires.

"Give us a catcher, a new pitcher
and a good outfielder to take Bodie's
place when he goes to the Athletics
and we will be in good shape. said
Boss Wolverton the other day In San
Francisco.

Neither Walter McCredie nor hi,
uncle. Judge W. W. McCredie. will at
tend the minor leagues' meeting at New
Orleans. Most of the California clubs
will be represented and Salt Lake will
send a delegation. Salt has put
In a bid for the 1917 convention.

Ham Patterson, the human "crab
manager of the Vernon Tigers, will
continue at the helm even if tho club
Is sold by Maier to Tom Darmody. Pat
terson has an ironclad contract with
two years fnore to run.

W

When the Salt I.ake Bees take the
field next Spring a new second base

an will be found in the box scores.
Bill Bernhard. the new manager, is
not at all Impressed with Downey and
Gislason. Brief, Rath, Morris and Orr
likely will be retained in the Infield
and the same is true of the outfleld
trio, Ryan. Qulnlan and Shlnn. The
Bees have been weak for two years in
the pitching department and If Bern-har- d

is fortunate in picking pitchers
his club will be hard to beat.

The Sportlight.
By Crantland K!e

A Football Story.
(Magazine fietlon writers kindly note.)

Upon the sideliues, grim and set.
1 lie sunsuiuie Kepi gimru :

His vision followed each rough drive
That ripped off yard by yard;

Up In the stands his girl looked down
Anil waved a flag of Kreen

While for her hero's form
To flash upon loo soeu.

The scor stood 7 points to 3
Amid the titter tray,

With only seven minutes loft
To save the waning cay:

When lo! Or words to tuat effect.
The regular wes thrown .

So buoyantly aainm the ground
Ho smashed his collar Dons.

The substitute rushed to the Jon
With murder in his eye;

Whereat the girl up in the stands
Kvolved a happy sign;

The cheering section called his name
And clamored. o you khi:

And this, within the short space left.
Is what our nero aia

He fumbled six or seven punts
Tbtt took a spiral steer;

Me mtssed four tackles by a yard
Willie sprawllr-- on his rear;

He did bis best hut that was not
Enough to bac the loot;

Which Is precisely why he was
Jl substitute.

UNIVERSITY may be
PITTSBURG the East or the may be
long to the West. But taking her
belonging "somewhere in the United
States," we doubt very much whethe
the East or the West, or both, have
football team capable of suppressing
tho Warner machine.

Suggestion to the National Uagae.
In nlace of spending tho Impending

Winter in an outburst of words built
into nasslonate oratory

In nlace of using up the time in
league politics

Consider these figures
In the last seven years the National

League has won one world series and
the American League has won six

In the last two world series the N
tional League has won two games out
of 10.

This will be enough to keep more
than one person fairly busy.

A
Sir: You say that at Pima PoiDt.

where Mr. Van Loan will make h
record drive, the Grand Canyon Is 13
miles across and two miles deep. Wha
is bogey for this hole? DUFFER.

m m

"Also." writes another Duffer, "I
they keep on "improving the gol
courses as they have in the last-t- w

years, the Grand Canyon country Clu
will soon be one of our easiest courses.
hardly worth the attention of a first
class player."

Quality and Quantity.
Harvard, after Saturday, faces

Princeton. Brown and Tale in a row,
Ordinarily .this would be a heavy bur
den for any eleven. But with Casey,

4.11orween, Bond, Flower. Hitchcock
Robinson and Murray seven first-cla- ss

backs Haughton can tackle this
schedule without overworking a man.

Yale has a far tougher time ahead
Facing Colgate. Brown. Princeton an
Harvard in turn. Tad Jones has
such wealth of material to stand the
drive.

w men means tnat Harvard is muc
more likely to enter the xale game
fine condition than Yale Is liable
l after she concludes with Colgate,
;ruwn and Princeton.

FOOTBALL GAMS
University of Oregon, vs.

Washington State College
Multnomah Field, Saturday, Nov. 11th, 2:30 P. M.

Oiregon vs.
Bezdek's fast team of veterans
not only tied but even out-
played the wonderful University
of Washington eleven (the

champions of the Pacific
Coast at Eugene last Saturday.

State
Carlisle

Pullman

football

GREATEST GAME OF THE SEASON
Tickets on sale at

A. G. Spalding Bros., Broadway and Alder St.
General Admission $1.00; Reserved $1.30; Box Seats $2.00
Cash must accompany reservations; no telephone orders

accepted.
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1VTATURE" neverstarts any-thin- g

can't finish. ToUn bacco ain't any
VELVETlT"naturully7
aged for two years. No )
artificial methods.
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NOTED JOCKEY OIES

Danny Maher's Record Best of
Any in Recent Years.

CLASSIC RACES ON LIST

Mar of 1. n jr !- - lurf, Willi Many
Victories in Nine Years Previous

to Ketirement, Guccumbs to
Lingering Illness.

LONDON". Nov. 9. Danny laher. the
American jockey, died at Nursing Home
n London, early today after m linger

ing illness which caused his retirement
from the turf three years ago.

Dannv Muher had the greatest record
of any Jockey on the Knglish or Amer
ican turf of recent years. lie was a
star performer on Knglish race courses
for nine years prior to his retirement.
In this time he roie to victory in three
derbies, his mounts being Rock Sand,
Cicero and Spearmint.

He also captured the Oaks in 1906
with Keystone 11, the I'oncafiler St.
Leger in lftt3 with Itock Sand and the
same classic in l&0!r with Bagardou. He
was reported to be worth a large for-
tune, as a result of his turf victories.
AGGIE FUESIIIKS TO MEET CLTB

Workout Aeainst Multnoniali Will
Ho Hold Tomorrow.

The Oregon Agricultural College
freshman football players notified Man
ager James O. Convill. of the Multno
mah Amateur Athletic Club, late last
night that they were in need of a good
practice, with the result that a work
out will be held against the club
roen on Multnomah Field tomorrow
morning. The practice, which will be
In the form of a game, will start
promptly at 10:30 o'clock, and no ad
mission will be charged.

"Tufly" Conn with all his trimmings
will be in attendance, as will Butts
Reardon. Bev Anderson and the plung
Ing Joe Brltton. The freshman squad
will be led by Captain George Busch.
former Lincoln High all-st- ar Portland
Interscholastic League guard. The Ore
gon Agricultural College varsity will
play the University of at
Seattle tomorrow afternoon. The game
on Multnomah Field tomorrow morning
must be completed in time to get the
field ready for the Washington State- -
Oregon game in the afternoon.

Vale Half Forced Out By Illness.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 9. Robert

S. Flngrham. veteran halfback on the

onoc IOE3 ox Cut Off
II

CUT THIS OUT
I"' ""Ql in I

Washington
First appearance in Portland of
the famous Indian
coach, "Lone Star Dietz," and
the team, whose record
is well known. Hailed last year
as America's greatest
team.

she

Washington

i b a b n

exception.

son 2L in
Vale football team, who has been out
of the game for two week on account
of illness, will be unable to play any
more this season. This was announced
tonight by Dr. Greenway, the team's
medical adviser. Bingham has an or-
ganic weakness, and the physician told
him that to play f urthi-- r would be dan-
gerous to his health.

lacilic Hopes lo llcat W illamette.
PACIFIC r.MVERSlTr. Forest Grove.

Or., Nov. 9. (Special.) Pacific Uni
versity lias hopes of vanquishing the
Willamette University football team
Saturday. Many of Pacific's best men
are out on account of injuries, but
nevertheless there is a determination
to win. A special train will carrv TO

rooters to Salem to encourage the team.
James John to l'lay Vancouver.
VANCOITVF.R. Wash.. Nov. 9. (Spe

cial.) A football game will be played
here on the Vancouver High School
field Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
between Vancouver and the James
John High School, of St. Johns, Or.

Hilly Miskc Knocks Out O'Neill.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9. r.illy Miske, of

St Paul, knocked out Tim O'Neill, of
Chicago, in the sixth round of a 10- -
round match in Brooklyn tonight.
Miske weighed 171 pounds, and O'Neill
1TU.

Shooting
Is Better!

Thicks are coming in bunches now.
You 11 get your share if you shoot our
"Western Record Shells.

Backus SMorrftJ
273 Morrison St., near Fourth

POST
PONED

BUTLER CLUB

IrBOXING
McAllister
SIMMS

TUESDAY NEXT
at Account Election.

This Coupon soxaoi
Pay Your Election Bet II

With This Coupon o
a
o

J'rWdWU cfJ Merit OaW

Deliver to

Ojie....Dollar Hat D
and charge to my account. o
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